GRANITE SCHOOL DISTRICT
PARENT/GUARDIAN
APPROVAL FORM for CURRICULUM CLUB

(required for student membership in any curriculum club)
Parents may call the school for additional information if needed.

Student Name ___________________________ Grade _____ School ______________

Name of Club ______________________________________________________________

PARENT CERTIFICATION

As the parent/guardian of the student listed above, I give my permission for this student to be a member of the above named curriculum club.

I have read a copy of the club’s approved application form, signed by the principal, which includes:
* a summary of the club’s purpose, goals, and activities;
* the name of the assigned faculty supervisor or monitor; and
* the group’s regular meeting dates, times, and locations.

I understand that:
* copies of this club’s charter, constitution, or bylaws are available at the school;
* the club’s charter, constitution, and bylaws must be consistent with applicable state and federal regulations, and the club shall comply with all District policies;
* copies of applicable laws, regulations, and policies are available at the school; and
* faculty sponsors will organize and direct the purpose and activities of the curriculum club.

I also understand that the school may verify my approval of this student’s membership in this club.

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________ Date ______________

Daytime Phone __________________________ Evening Phone _______________________

STUDENT CERTIFICATION

“I certify that the above information is true and accurate, and that my parent/guardian personally signed this approval form.”

Student Signature _______________________________ Date ______________